Primordial germ cells (PGCs) are segregated from somatic cells in the early embryo, where they undergo unique regulation to preserve their fate as precursors to the germ line. For example, PGCs in many species suppress transcription to prevent the initiation of somatic differentiation programs ^[@R1],\ [@R2]^. Another conserved but poorly understood aspect of PGC development is an intimate association with endodermal cells. PGC-endodermal interactions have been described in a wide variety of invertebrate and vertebrate animals. For instance, mouse PGCs are sequestered in the embryonic hindgut before continuing their migration to the genital ridge ^[@R3]^; tunicate PGCs are found among endodermal strand cells prior to their migration to the rudimentary gonad ^[@R4]^; and *Drosophila* and *C. elegans* PGCs are carried into the embryo by attaching to gastrulating endodermal cells ^[@R5],\ [@R6]^. Aside from these roles for endoderm in positioning PGCs, it remains unknown whether endodermal cells influence PGCs in other ways. Using transmission electron microscopy, Sulston and colleagues ^[@R7]^ observed that *C. elegans* PGCs transiently extend large lobes into adjacent endodermal cells. However, a role for PGC lobes, as well as their fate, has never been established. Here, we show that endodermal cells actively remove and digest PGC lobes to dramatically remodel PGC size and content, and we identify a molecular mechanism resembling vesicle endocytosis that mediates this form of intercellular cannibalism.

Results {#S1}
=======

PGC lobes form autonomously and are digested by endodermal cells {#S2}
----------------------------------------------------------------

We examined PGC lobe formation and fate in living embryos expressing germ cell-specific membrane-targeted mCherry (mCh-Mem^PGC^)^[@R8]^. The embryo contains two PGCs, called Z2 and Z3. Prior to the 1½-fold stage of embryogenesis, Z2 and Z3 transitioned from a roughly spherical shape to a dumbbell shape by extending a large lobe, which just after forming embedded into the surface of an adjacent endodermal cell ([Fig. 1a,b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Videos 1](#SD10){ref-type="supplementary-material"},[2](#SD11){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). PGC lobes were similar in volume to the cell body but lacked a nucleus. To determine whether endodermal cells are needed for PGCs to form lobes, we examined endoderm-less *end-1 end-3* mutants ^[@R9]^. PGCs are often found on the surface of *end-1 end-3* embryos, as endoderm is required for PGC gastrulation ^[@R5]^. Even when in this ectopic location, PGCs formed lobes at a comparable embryonic stage (10/10 embryos) ([Fig. 1d,d'](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Isolated PGCs cultured from dissociated embryos also formed lobes (9/9 cells; [Fig. 1e,e'](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Video 3](#SD12){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, PGC lobe formation is an autonomous process that does not require interactions with other cells.

PGC lobes are no longer present when embryos hatch ^[@R7]^, but it is unknown whether they are resorbed back into the PGC cell body or lost. The volume of PGCs in L1 larvae (232±39 μm^3^) was less than half that of embryonic PGCs that had not yet formed lobes (555±36 μm^3^), and comparable to the main cell body of PGCs that had formed lobes (213±26 μm^3^) ([Fig. 2j](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that lobes and their contents are lost. Further supporting lobe loss, red-fluorescent debris appeared within adjacent endodermal cells of L1 larvae expressing mCh-Mem^PGC^ ([Fig. 1c,c'](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Fig. 1a,a'](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Markers of late endosomes (GFP-RAB-7) and lysosomes (LMP-1-GFP) accumulated around red-fluorescent debris ([Fig. 1f-g'](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that debris represents PGC lobe remnants that are being digested within endodermal cells.

Lobe loss remodels PGC contents and eliminates many mitochondria {#S3}
----------------------------------------------------------------

To determine if lobe debris contains PGC cellular components, we followed the fate of two organelles: P granules and mitochondria. P granules are germ cell-specific organelles that bind the PGC nuclear periphery ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) ^[@R10]^. Although the majority of P granules remained attached to the nucleus and therefore stayed in the cell body, a subset of P granules (marked with PGL-1-RFP) moved from the nuclear periphery into lobes in most embryos (31/38 embryos; [Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Video 4](#SD13){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and L1 larvae expressing PGL-1-RFP contained red-fluorescent debris within endodermal cells that were adjacent to the PGCs ([Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We labeled PGC mitochondria using germ cell-specific mCherry-tagged MOMA-1 (mCh-MOMA-1^PGC^), which is an outer mitochondrial membrane protein ^[@R11]^. A large fraction of mCh-MOMA-1^PGC^ localized to PGC lobes ([Fig. 2d,e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Video 5](#SD14){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and mCh-MOMA-1^PGC^ was present within endodermal cells adjacent to the PGCs in L1 larvae ([Fig. 2f](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Lobe loss resulted in a substantial reduction in mitochondria, as measured by the volume of PGC cell bodies occupied by mCh-MOMA-1^PGC^ in early embryos versus L1 larvae ([Fig. 2k](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We stained embryos with dyes shown to report on *C. elegans* mitochondrial membrane potential (TMRE) as well as oxidant levels (MitoSOX) to determine if PGC mitochondria are different from those present in other cells ([Supplementary Figure 2](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"})^[@R12],\ [@R13]^. PGC mitochondria showed similar membrane potential to mitochondria in other cell types ([Fig. 2g,l](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, PGC mitochondria stained strongly with MitoSOX compared to mitochondria in most other cell types ([Fig. 2h,i,l](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Fig. 2a](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), indicating that PGC mitochondria produce high levels of oxidants relative to most other cells. Together, these findings show that PGC lobes and their contents are shed or removed, taken up by endodermal cells, and digested. The loss of PGC lobes results in a marked remodeling of PGC size and cytoplasmic contents -- some components such as P granules become more concentrated, whereas other components such as oxidant-rich mitochondria are largely depleted.

PGC lobe removal is a developmentally regulated event {#S4}
-----------------------------------------------------

We visualized the fate of individual lobes using lattice light-sheet microscopy ^[@R14]^, which allowed us to rapidly acquire 3D image stacks and optically 'freeze' late embryos as they rotated within the eggshell. After lobes formed and embedded into the endoderm, they bifurcated one or more times to form smaller embedded lobes. Eventually, the smaller lobes appeared to detach from the PGC cell body and move into endodermal cells before rapidly condensing into debris. These events required 140±20 min. (*n*=18) following the appearance of the initial lobe. We used FRAP of mCh-Mem^PGC^ to determine if lobes actually detach from the PGC cell body or remain connected by a thin membrane bridge; photobleached attached lobes should recover fluorescence by diffusion from the unbleached cell body. Lobes always recovered fluorescence when photobleached in 2-fold embryos -- a stage before PGC debris appears within endodermal cells ([Fig. 3a,c,d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, only 38% of lobes recovered fluorescence when photobleached in 3-fold embryos -- a stage when PGC debris is visible within endodermal cells ([Fig. 3b,c,d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that lobes undergo scission and detach from the PGC cell body before endodermal cells digest them.

Based upon our lightsheet movies, we constructed complete pedigrees of PGC lobes in nine embryos. The exact timing and pattern of lobe bifurcation and degradation varied between PGCs and between embryos, but always occurred within a defined developmental period ([Fig. 3e,f](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Unexpectedly, all of the lobes derived from one PGC began to degrade before any of the lobes from the other PGC did so (*n*=9 embryos, 40 lobes; [Fig. 3e](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, either PGC (Z2 or Z3) was equally capable of having its lobes detach and degrade first (Z2 first: 5 embryos, 23 lobes; Z3 first: 4 embryos, 17 lobes). These findings show that lobe scission is a developmentally regulated event and likely involves intercellular communication.

Endodermal cells actively remove PGC lobes {#S5}
------------------------------------------

Endodermal cells could phagocytose lobes that PGCs shed, or alternatively, could actively remove lobes still attached to the PGC body. To distinguish these possibilities, we determined whether lobes remain connected to the PGC cell body in *end-1 end-3* mutants. PGC lobes in *end-1 end-3* L1 larvae persisted ([Fig. 3g,h](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), recovered fluorescence in FRAP experiments ([Fig. 3d,i](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), and filled with a Rhodamine Dextran dye that was uncaged only in the PGC cell body (8/8 larvae; [Supplementary Fig. 3](#SD3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These findings show that lobes remain connected to the PGC body when endoderm is absent, indicating that endodermal cells normally remove and digest lobes from PGCs. We confirmed that lack of lobe removal results in a failure to remodel PGC contents by examining TMRE-stained mitochondria in *end-1 end-3* embryos. Mitochondria still enriched in lobes in *end-1 end-3* embryos ([Fig. 3k](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, because lobes remained attached to the cell body, the PGC volume occupied by mitochondria in *end-1 end-3* was similar in embryos and L1 larvae, in contrast to wild type ([Fig. 3j,l](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Hereafter, we refer to this form of live cell remodeling as 'cannibalism' to distinguish it from other remodeling events that occur via the shedding and subsequent phagocytosis of cellular debris.

Endodermal cell CED-10/Rac induces actin formation to promote lobe scission {#S6}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

We examined genes that function in cell or cell fragment uptake to determine if they are needed for PGC lobe cannibalism. *ced-10/Rac1,* which encodes a Rho GTPase that regulates actin organization, functions in engulfing cells to mediate the phagocytosis of cell corpses ^[@R15]^. *ced-10* null mutants arrest at early stages of embryogenesis ^[@R16]^. In viable *ced-10(n1993)* hypomorphic mutant embryos, lobes formed normally and embedded properly into endodermal cells ([Fig. 4a,b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). However, a subset of PGC lobes persisted in 100% of *ced-10(n1993)* L1 larvae (*n*=115; [Supplementary Table 1](#SD7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and PGC debris within endodermal cells was greatly reduced ([Fig. 4a,b,e](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Many of the persistent lobes in *ced-10(n1993)* L1 larvae (96/104 lobes in 44 L1) maintained a thin membrane attachment to the PGC cell body ([Fig. 4b',b"](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), and 100% of persistent lobes recovered from photobleaching (*n*=19 larvae; [Fig. 4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that *ced-10* is required for lobe scission. Persistent lobes in *ced-10(n1993)* mutants were rescued by expressing *ced-10(*+*)* in endodermal cells ([Fig. 4d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Fig. 4c](#SD4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and analysis of rare intra-endodermal mosaic embryos indicated that *ced-10(*+*)* activity is required within cells where lobe scission occurs (*n*=11 L1 larvae; [Supplementary Fig. 4a-b](#SD4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Mosaic L1 larvae obtained using a *ced-10(tm597)* null allele showed a similar persistent lobe phenotype, further supporting a specific role for *ced-10* in lobe scission ([Supplementary Fig. 4d](#SD4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In most *ced-10(n1993)* mutants, persistent lobes eventually disappeared by the end of the first larval stage (36/52 late L1), perhaps due to an alternative mechanism that removes PGC lobes in larvae or mechanical shearing as germ cells begin to divide.

*ced-10* is required for the formation of an actin halo that surrounds cell corpses to drive their engulfment ^[@R17]^. We examined YFP-tagged actin in endodermal cells (YFP-ACT-5^END^) to determine if actin also accumulates around lobes. In lightsheet movies, we did not detect YFP-ACT-5^END^ around lobes as they initially embedded into endodermal cells. However, YFP-ACT-5^END^ enriched transiently at the necks of PGC lobes ([Fig. 4f](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) just prior to the visible separation of PGC lobes from the cell body ([Fig. 4h; 15/15 lobes in 6 embryos](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In lightsheet movies of *ced-10* mutants, only 13% of lobe necks accumulated YFP-ACT-5 ^END^ (3/23 lobes in 6 embryos; [Fig. 4g](#F4){ref-type="fig"}); these lobes underwent scission and were digested by endodermal cells, whereas lobes that failed to accumulate actin always persisted ([Fig. 4h](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These findings suggest that *ced-10*-dependent actin accumulation around lobe necks promotes lobe scission.

CED-10/Rac functions with dynamin and LST-4/SNX9 to promote lobe scission {#S7}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the process of cell corpse engulfment, *ced-10* functions with two partially redundant pathways: the *ced-1/6/7* ('Draper/Ced-1') pathway helps to recognize cell corpses, whereas the *ced-2/5/12* ('CrkII/Dock180/Elmo1') pathway activates CED-10 ^[@R18]^. Mutations in genes within the *ced-1/6/7* pathway (*ced-1, ced-7, nrf-5, ttr-52*), the *ced-2/5/12* pathway (*ced-2, ced-5*), or both pathways (*ced-1;ced-2* and *ced-7;ced-5*) did not cause PGC lobes to persist in L1 larvae ([Supplementary Table 1](#SD7){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), indicating that *ced-10* functions in PGC lobe scission in a different context than it does in cell corpse engulfment. We performed a forward genetic screen to find genes that function with *ced-10* to mediate lobe scission. One mutant, *xn45,* closely resembled *ced-10* mutants in phenotype: most *xn45* mutant L1 larvae contained persistent PGC lobes (70% of L1, *n*=121) that remained connected to the PGC body, as revealed by FRAP experiments ([Fig. 5a,b,e](#F5){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Fig. 5c](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We identified *xn45* as a splice donor mutation in *lst-4*, which encodes a SNX9-family sorting nexin ([Supplementary Fig. 5a,b,d](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Mammalian SNX9 can tubulate membranes and has a role in vesicle scission ^[@R19]-[@R21]^, and *lst-4* contributes to phagosome sealing and maturation ^[@R22]-[@R25]^. Endodermally expressed YFP-LST-4 accumulated at lobe necks and rescued the persistent PGC lobe phenotype of *lst-4* mutants (0/90 embryos had persistent lobes, versus 40/46 *lst-4* mutant siblings; [Fig. 5c](#F5){ref-type="fig"},d). Thus, *lst-4*, like *ced-10*, functions within endodermal cells to promote lobe scission.

LST-4 contains an N-terminal SH3 domain; a PX domain; and a C-terminal BAR domain, which is disrupted by the *xn45* mutation ([Supplementary Fig. 5d](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The SH3 domain of LST-4 and SNX9 binds dynamin ^[@R18],\ [@R20]^. Given that both SNX9 and dynamin can deform membranes and function in vesicle scission ^[@R21]^, we asked whether dynamin (encoded by *dyn-1*) is required for PGC lobe scission. Because *dyn-1* mutants arrest at the end of embryogenesis ^[@R26]^, we examined PGC lobes in age-matched (\~3-fold) wild-type, *dyn-1* mutant, or *dyn-1; dyn-1(*+*)* rescued embryos. In all wild-type and *dyn-1; dyn-1(*+*)* rescued embryos, most or all lobes had been removed. By contrast, in 62% of *dyn-1* mutant embryos, all lobes persisted ([Fig. 5f,g](#F5){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Table 2](#SD8){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and FRAP experiments revealed that persistent lobes remained connected to the cell body (16/16 embryos; [Fig. 5j](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). YFP-DYN-1 expressed in endoderm accumulated at lobe necks and rescued the persistent lobe defects of *dyn-1* mutants (3/39 embryos had persistent lobes, versus 25/30 *dyn-1* mutant siblings), consistent with a local requirement for lobe scission ([Fig. 5h,i](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Similar to actin, in lightsheet movies YFP-DYN-1^END^ accumulation occurred shortly before lobe degradation commenced (6/6 embryos, 15/15 lobes; [Fig. 6a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). YFP-DYN-1^END^ still accumulated at lobe necks in lightsheet movies of *ced-10* mutants (6/6 embryos, 28/28 lobes; [Fig. 6a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that dynamin localization does not require lobe neck actin. Similarly, YFP-ACT-5 accumulated at lobe necks in *dyn-1* mutants, which were examined at a single point during the 3-fold stage (YFP-ACT-5 localized to at least one lobe neck in 7/28 *dyn-1* mutant embryos compared to 6/21 rescued *dyn-1; dyn-1(*+*)* embryos; [Fig. 6c](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). We conclude that endodermal dynamin is required for PGC lobe scission, and that dynamin and actin can accumulate at lobe necks independently.

In addition to binding dynamin, the SNX9 SH3 domain also interacts with N-WASP to regulate actin polymerization during vesicle endocytosis ^[@R27]-[@R30]^. Therefore, we asked whether *lst-4* is needed for actin and dynamin to concentrate at lobe necks. Because the *lst-4(xn45)* mutation is not predicted to disrupt the SH3 domain, we examined CFP-DYN-1^END^ and YFP-ACT-5^END^ in *lst-4(RNAi)* L1 larvae, which showed a stronger persistent lobe phenotype than *lst-4* mutants ([Fig. 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 5c](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In control 3-fold stage embryos examined at a single point, when only a subset of lobes are undergoing scission, YFP-ACT-5^END^ and CFP-DYN-1^END^ localized to 23% and 28% of lobe necks, respectively ([Fig. 6d](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Some lobe necks contained either YFP-ACT-5^END^ or CFP-DYN-1^END^, whereas the two proteins co-localized at a subset of lobe necks ([Fig. 6b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Because our lightsheet imaging experiments indicated that all lobe necks accumulate actin and dynamin before scission, these findings suggest that the two proteins localize to lobe necks sequentially, with a period of overlap, similar to what has been observed during clathrin-mediated vesicle endocytosis in mammalian cells ^[@R31]^. In *lst-4(RNAi)* embryos examined at a single time point during the 3-fold stage, nearly all lobe necks failed to accumulate YFP-DYN-1^END^ and CFP-ACT-5^END^ ([Fig. 6d](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, YFP-LST-4^END^ accumulated normally in *ced-10* mutants ([Fig. 6e](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). We conclude that LST-4 promotes actin and dynamin accumulation at lobe necks, and propose that all three proteins operate together or sequentially within endodermal cells to mediate lobe scission. Since CED-10 is dispensable for dynamin and LST-4 localization, it functions in a distinct manner to induce actin accumulation ([Fig. 6f](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#S8}
==========

Our findings reveal an unexpected role for endoderm in remodeling the size and contents of primordial germ cells during development. The presence of mitochondria and P granules in PGC lobe debris suggests that lobes may function as a receptacle that PGCs use to discard unwanted organelles and other cytoplasmic components, preparing the cells for their impending transition to become germline stem cells during larval stages. In particular, we observed a striking loss in PGC mitochondria, which contained high levels of oxidants relative to mitochondria in most other embryonic cells. Therefore, one role for PGC lobe cannibalism by endoderm may be to protect PGCs from damage caused by mitochondrial oxidants. We speculate that elimination of most PGC mitochondria may be particularly important for embryos that hatch in the absence of food -- a diapause-like state in which larvae can remain for several weeks ^[@R32]^. PGCs are dormant during this period, but when they are genetically forced to divide, upon re-feeding worms often develop into sterile adults ^[@R33]^. Intriguingly, treatment with the mitochondrial translation inhibitor doxycyclin can prevent sterility in this situation ^[@R34]^, suggesting that mitochondrial activity is normally regulated in PGCs to ensure their health. Regardless of the role for PGC lobe elimination, our findings provide an additional example of the large-scale segregation of organelles or cytoplasmic components into and out of germ cells. Other examples include the pumping of cytoplasmic contents and organelles from support germ cells into enlarging oocytes in worms, flies and mice ^[@R35]-[@R37]^, and the scuttling of cytoplasmic components that is needed to produce streamlined spermatozoa ^[@R38]^. Thus, while cytoplasmic remodeling is a conserved feature of germ cells undergoing gametogenesis, our findings show that it can also occur in primordial germ cells.

Although PGCs can form lobes autonomously, our experiments suggest that endodermal cells may be uniquely able to remove PGC lobes. For example, when endodermal cells are missing, PGCs form lobes that accumulate between the cell bodies rather than embed into other cells (see [Figure 3h](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), and we have not observed PGC debris within other cell types. These findings raise the possibility that a specialized adhesion or recognition mechanism exists to ensure that PGC lobes embed specifically into endodermal cells. PGCs and endodermal cells may also signal to each other to initiate lobe removal, since lobes remain embedded for an extended period before they are removed, but are always removed during a relatively short developmental window. In addition, our observation that all lobes from one PGC are removed before any lobes from the other PGC are removed suggests the presence of intercellular signals that coordinate lobe scission.

We propose that PGC lobes are cannibalized when CED-10/Rac and LST-4/SNX9 induce the accumulation of F-actin and dynamin at lobe necks, causing the neck to narrow and undergo scission ([Fig. 6f](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Actin, dynamin and SNX9 accumulate at the necks of many endocytic vesicles to promote their scission ^[@R21],\ [@R31]^, suggesting that they may function similarly in the two events, despite the need during PGC lobe cannibalism to resolve four membranes rather than two. Cannibalism of PGC lobes by endodermal cells occurs through a mechanism that appears distinct from cellular remodeling events involving uptake of cellular fragments. For example, photoreceptors shed their outer segments, which are phagocytosed by adjacent retinal pigment epithelial cells, and unwanted axons and dendrites in the developing nervous system fragment and are scavenged by glial cells ^[@R39],\ [@R40]^. However, an active role for engulfing cells has been proposed but not conclusively demonstrated for some remodeling events, such as CNS synapse remodeling by microglia and *Drosophila* sensory axon remodeling by skin cells ^[@R41],\ [@R42]^, raising the possibility that the mechanism of intercellular cannibalism we describe here may be a more widespread method used to shape and remodel cells.

Methods {#S9}
=======

Strains {#S10}
-------

*C. elegans* strains were maintained as previously described. References for mutant alleles listed below can be found at Wormbase ([www.Wormbase.org](http://www.Wormbase.org)). The following strains were used: N2 (wild type), **FT834**: *xnSi13* \[P*mex-5::gfp-PH::tbb-2^3'UTR^*, *unc-119(*+*)*\]; *zuIs244* \[P*nmy-2::pgl-1::mRFP, unc-119(*+*)*\] ^[@R5]^, **FT1016**: *xnIs360* \[P*mex-5::mCherry-PH::nos-2^3'UTR^, unc-119(*+*)*\] ^[@R8]^ *zuIs70* \[P*end-1::gfp::caax, unc-119(*+*)*\] ^[@R43]^, **FT1214**: *ced-10(n1993); xnIs360 zuIs70,* **FT1259**: *ced-5(n1812); xnIs360 zuIs70,* **FT1262**: *ced-3(n717); xnIs360 zuIs70,* **FT1303**: *ced-7(n1892); xnIs360 zuIs70,* **FT1314**: *ced-2(e1752); xnIs360 zuIs70,* **FT1372**: *lin-2(e1309); xnIs360 zuIs70,* **FT1407**: *xnEx326* \[P*end-1::yfp::act-5, pRF4*\]; *xnIs360,* **FT1408**: *ced-7(n1892); ced-5(n1812); xnIs360 zuIs70,* **FT1436**: *xnEx338* \[P*end-1::yfp::dyn-1, pRF4*\]; *xnIs360,* **FT1468**: *lst-4 (xn45); lin-2 (e1309); xnIs360,* **FT1527**: *ced-10(n1993); xnIs360; xnEx375* \[P*end-1::ced-10::ced-10^3'UTR^,* P*sur-5::gfp*\], **FT1538**: *xnSi45* \[P*mex-5::mCherry::moma-1::nos-2^3'UTR^, unc-119(*+*)*\]; *itIs38* \[P*pie-1::gfp-PH; unc-119(*+*)*\] , **FT1554**: *end-1(ok558) end-3 (ok1448); irEx568* \[*end-1(*+*); end-3(*+*);* P*sur-5::dsRed*\] ^[@R9]^; *xnSi1* \[P*mex-5::gfp-PH::nos-2^3'UTR^, unc-119(*+*)*\] ^[@R5]^, **FT1619**: *xn45; xnIs360; xnEx394* \[*lst-4(+), sur-5::gfp*\], **FT1630**: *ced-10(n1993); xnIs360; xnEx326,* **FT1631**: *ced-10(n1993); xnIs360; xnEx338,* **FT1658**: *dyn-1(en9); xnIs360 zuIs70; enEx21* \[*dyn-1(+);* P*egl-13::gfp*\] ^[@R26]^, **FT1659**: *ced-10(tm597); xnIs360; xnEx413* \[*ced-10(+),* P*sur-5::gfp*\], **FT1678**: *xnSi1; nrf-5(sa513)*, **FT1694**: *pwIs50* \[P*lmp-1::lmp-1::gfp*\] ^[@R44]^; *xnIs360*, **FT1697**: *ttr52(tm2078); xnIs360 zuIs70,* **WM186**: avr-14(ad1302); Mos1(ttTi5605); unc-119(ed3); glc-1 (pk54::Tc1) avr-15(ad1051) ^[@R45]^, **RT476**: *pwIs170* \[P*vha6::gfp::rab-7*\] ^[@R46]^, **FT1778**: *xnIs360; xnEx450* \[P*end-1::yfp::act-5,* P*end-1::cfp::dyn-1, pRF4*\], **FT1780**: *lst-4(xn45)*; *xnIs360; xnEx452* \[P*end-1::lst-4::yfp, pRF4*\], **FT1787**: *ced-1(e1735)*; *xnIs360 zuIs70*, **FT1829**: *dyn-1(en9); xnIs360; enEx21* \[*dyn-1(+);* P*egl-13::gfp*\]; *xnEx464* \[P*end-1::yfp::act-5, pRF4*\].

Fusion protein nomenclature in the text and figures relates to the following transgenes: **mCh-Mem^PGC^** = *xnIs360* \[P*mex-5::mCherry-PH::nos-2^3'UTR^, unc-119(*+*)*\], **GFP-Mem^END^** = *zuIs70* \[P*end-1::gfp::caax, unc-119(*+*)*\], **LMP-1-GFP** = *pwIs50* \[P*lmp-1::lmp-1::gfp*\], **PGL-RFP** = *zuIs244* \[P*nmy-2::pgl-1::mRFP, unc-119(*+*)*\], **mCh-MOMA-1^PGC^** = *xnSi45* \[P*mex-5::mCherry::moma-1::nos-2^3'UTR^, unc-119(*+*)*\], **GFP-Mem^ALL^** = *itIs38* \[P*pie-1::gfp-PH, unc-119(*+*)*\], **GFP-Mem^PGC^=** *xnSi1* \[P*mex-5::gfp-PH::nos-2^3'UTR^, unc-119(*+*)*\], **GFP-RAB-7** = *pwIs170* \[P*vha6::gfp::rab-7*\], **YFP-ACT-5^END^** = *xnEx326* \[P*end-1::yfp::act-5, pRF4*\], **LST-4-YFP^END^** = *xnEx452* \[P*end-1::lst-4::yfp, pRF4*\], **YFP-DYN-1^END^** = *xnEx338* \[P*end-1::yfp::dyn-1, pRF4*\], **YFP-ACT-5^END^ with CFP-DYN-1^END^** = *xnEx450* \[P*end-1::yfp::act-5,* P*end-1::cfp::dyn-1, pRF4*\].

RNAi {#S11}
----

*lst-4* RNAi experiments were performed using the bacterial feeding method, as described, using clone *Y37A1B.2* from the Ahringer RNAi Library ^[@R47]^; empty vector (pPD129.36) was used as a negative control. L3/L4 worms grown on OP50 on NGM plates were washed and placed on RNAi plates seeded with HT115 transformed with feeding plasmids. Worms were allowed to feed for 36-48 hours at 20°C before phenotypes were scored in progeny.

Mutagenesis Screen {#S12}
------------------

EMS was used in an unbiased chemical mutagenesis screen for maternal-effect mutations affecting PGC lobe scission or degradation, following a previously described mutagenesis protocol ^[@R48]^. Strain FT1372 was used for mutagenesis*.* The *lin-2(e1309)* mutation prevents vulva formation in most worms, and hermaphrodites accumulate hatched eggs inside the uterus. F3 L1 larvae within the uterus of F2 hermaphrodites were screened on slides using a Zeiss AxioImager, 40X 1.3 NA objective, EXFO illumination and a Cy3 filter set. L1 larvae with persistent PGC lobes and a superficially normal intestine were recovered. The *lst-4(xn45)* mutation was recovered from the screen and was outcrossed to strain FT1016 three times prior to phenotypic analysis.

Whole Genome Sequencing and Mutation Identification {#S13}
---------------------------------------------------

Genomic DNA from *xn45* homozygotes was isolated using the Puregene Core Kit A (Qiagen), followed by three series of phenol/chloroform extraction. Genomic DNA libraries were constructed and bar-coded using the Kapa library preparation kit (KAPA BIOSYSTEMS), and samples were sequenced using an Illumina HiSeq 2500 Sequencer in 100bp paired-end reads. Sequencing data was uploaded and processed using a CloudMap Unmapped workflow ([www.usegalaxy.org](http://www.usegalaxy.org))^[@R49]^. Genome Annotation Tool Kit (GATK) was used to annotate the variant call list. SAM files generated on [www.usegalaxy.org](http://www.usegalaxy.org) were uploaded into Integrative Genomics Viewer (IGV) to browse alignments ^[@R50],\ [@R51]^.

The *lst-4(xn45)* mutation was confirmed as causative using RNAi phenocopy and transformation rescue, as shown in [Supplementary Figure 5](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. For transformation rescue, genomic DNA encompassing the *lst-4* gene with 1.3 kb of upstream and 0.9 kb of downstream sequence (primers: 5'-gacgcaacgagacagcaaaa-3' and 5'- aaggtgttaggaggtcggtg-3) was microinjected into FT1619 *lst-4(xn45); xnIs360* worms, using *sur-5::gfp* as a co-transformation marker. Two independent transgenic lines were scored, and both rescued the persistent lobe phenotype. Data for transgenic array *xnEx394* is shown in [Supplementary Figure 5a](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Transgene Construction {#S14}
----------------------

Transgenes P*end-1::yfp::act-5,* P*end-1::cfp::act-5,* P*end-1::yfp::dyn-1,* P*end-1::cfp::dyn-1,* P*mex-5::mCherry::moma-1::nos-2^3'UTR^,* P*end-1::ced-10::ced-10^3'UTR^*, P*end-1::lst-4::mCardinal* and P*end-1::lst-4::yfp* were created using Gibson assembly ^[@R52]^. Briefly, overlapping primers were used to assemble *end-1* promoter sequence, a fluorescent tag and *act-5, dyn-1, lst-4, moma-1* cDNA or *ced-10* gDNA into a plasmid. *end-1* promoter ^[@R53]^ and *yfp* or *cfp* were amplified together from *pJN584* and *pJN583* respectively. *act-5* and *dyn-1* isoform a were amplified from cDNA and cloned 3' to *yfp* or *cfp.*

For P*end-1::yfp::act-5* and P*end-1::cfp::act-5,* the following homology arms were used to fuse *act-5* to *yfp* and *cfp*:

5'- ctgggattacacatggcatggatgaactatacaaaggaggcatggaagaagaaatcgccgcc- 3'

5'- gtaatggtagcgaccggcgctcagttggaattctacgaatgttagaagcactttcggtgaacaat- 3'

For P*end-1::yfp::dyn-1* and P*end-1::cfp::dyn-1*, the following homology arms were used to fuse *dyn-1a* to *yfp* and *cfp*:

5'- gctgggattacacatggcatggatgaactatacaaaggaggcatgtcgtggcaaaaccaggga- 3'

5'- gtaatggtagcgaccggcgctcagttggaattctacgaatgttatctaggcggtgccatgtt- 3'

For P*mex-5::mCherry::moma-1::nos-2^3'UTR^,* the following homology arms were used to replace *PH* sequence with *moma-1* cDNA in P*mex-5::mCherry-PH::nos-2^3'UTR^*:

5'- ccatctgccatcgtcaaaactaacttgagcccaccgaaataataaaacccagctttcttgta- 3'

5'- tgtctccacaatcggcttgtcttgtgtcatgcctccgcctcccttatacaattcatccatgcc- 3'

For P*end-1::ced-10::ced-10^3'UTR^, ced-10* genomic sequence was amplified and inserted into P*end-1::yfp::act-5,* replacing *yfp::act-5* with the following homology arms:

5'- aacattttcaggaggacccttggagggtaccggtagaaaaaatgcaagcgatcaaatgtgt- 3'

5'- gtaatggtagcgaccggcgctcagttggaattctacgaatgaaaatatcatatcatcatatta- 3'

For P*end-1::lst-4::mCardinal*, *lst-4c* isoform cDNA was inserted into P*end-1::mCardinal* using the homology arms:

5'- gaagtggcgaccaagctgacttcattagccgctagatatgatggggccccaatggtgagcaagggcgaggagc- 3'

5'- ttgactttgaaaatcatactcggctttcacctgagccattaccggtaccctccaagggtcc- 3'

For P*end-1::lst-4::yfp*, *mCardinal* was replaced with *yfp* in P*end-1::lst-4::mCardinal* using the homology arms:

5'- gcgaccaagctgacttcattagccgctagatatgatggggccccaatgagtaaaggagaagaacttttc- 3'

5'- gttagtatgagaaagtttaaacttacaattctacgaatgttatttgtatagttcatccatgccatg- 3'

Worm Transformation {#S15}
-------------------

P*mex-5::mCherry::moma-1::nos-2^3'UTR^* was microinjected into WM186 worms to create a chromosomal insertion using the MosSCI method ^[@R54]^, with modifications as described ^[@R55]^.

P*end-1::yfp::act-5,* P*end-1::yfp::dyn-1,* P*end-1::cfp::dyn-1,* P*end-1::ced-10::ced-10^3'UTR^*, P*end-1::cfp::caax* , P*end-1::lst-4::mCardinal,* genomic *lst-4(*+*)* and P*end-1::lst-4::yfp* were microinjected together with either *rol-6(su1006)* or P*sur-5::gfp* (see **Strains**) into young adult worms to create transmitting extrachromosomal arrays ^[@R56]^.

Cell Culture {#S16}
------------

Embryonic cells were isolated from strain FT1703 as described ^[@R57]^, except the chitinase treatment step was eliminated. 200-500μl of cells resuspended in embryonic culture medium were pipetted onto MatTek dishes (35mm Glass Bottom Dishes No. 1.0) coated with poly-L-lysine. Cells were allowed to settle to the bottom of the dish for approximately 10 minutes before imaging as described below. The time from worm isolation to cell imaging was approximately 1.5 hours.

Mitochondrial Dye Experiments {#S17}
-----------------------------

Dyes were introduced into *C. elegans* embryos either through feeding \[TMRE (Molecular Probes), a gift from Ruth Lehmann and Thomas Hurd\] -- or perforating the eggshell and vitelline membrane with a laser \[MitoSOX (Molecular Probes) and MitoTracker Green FM (Molecular Probes)\]. For feeding, 20μl of 10μM TMRE was placed on OP50 seeded NGM plates and allowed to soak in. L4 worms were moved to treated plates and allowed to feed for 15 hours before F1 embryos and L1s were collected for imaging. For incorporation of MitoSOX and MitoTracker Green FM, embryos were collected on poly-L-lysine coated coverslips and mounted over slides with embryonic culture media ^[@R57]^ containing 5μM of dye. Holes in the eggshell and vitelline membrane were made on a Zeiss AxioImager using a 100x 1.3 NA objective and MicroPoint laser with Coumarin dye cell by aiming at the polar body. Embryos were left for one hour for equilibration of dye before imaging.

Microscopy and Image Analysis {#S18}
-----------------------------

### Imaging of live embryos and L1 larvae {#S19}

Embryos or L1 larvae were mounted on 4% agar pads; L1 larvae were immobilized prior to imaging using 1mM levamisole in M9. Samples were imaged on a Leica SP5II confocal microscope, using a 63X 1.2 NA water-immersion objective lens, and HyD detectors; or alternatively on a Zeiss AxioImager using either 40X 1.3 NA or 63X 1.4 NA objectives and an Axiocam MRM camera. Long-term time-lapse images used to create lobe pedigrees were collected on a lattice light sheet microscope. Embryos were staged and mounted on poly-L-lysine-coated coverslips and submerged in water during imaging. Time-lapse images were acquired as described ^[@R14]^, using 488nm and 589nm lasers to excite YFP and mCherry, respectively. Beginning at bean stage, Z stacks (400nm steps) were collected through the volume of the embryo every minute until embryos hatched. Image stacks were deskewed and deconvolved as described ^[@R14]^.

To determine PGC volume, Z-stacks were collected on the confocal microscope, and Volocity Imaging Analysis software (Perkin Elmer) was used to integrate PGC volume. A region of interest (ROI) was drawn along the PGC membrane after noise subtraction. Volume of the cell body or of the cell body plus lobes was measured, as indicated in figure legends.

For FRAP experiments, live embryos mounted on agar were immobilized by perfusing the slide chamber with Nitrogen gas, whereas live L1 larvae were immobilized using 10mM sodium azide. FRAP experiments were carried out on a Leica SP5II confocal microscope, using a 63X 1.2 NA water-immersion objective lens, HyD detectors, and the FRAP module. Three pre-bleach images were collected at three-second intervals. Whole lobes were selectively photobleached at 100% 594nm laser power using the ROI tool with five successive pulses. During some FRAP experiments, a single bleaching included multiple lobes. Post-bleach images were collected at ten-second intervals for three minutes. Area bleached was measured for recovery and analyzed in ImageJ (NIH) using the FRAP plugin ^[@R58]^. Lobes with recovery of less than 8% were classified as unrecovered, whereas lobes with recovery greater than 20% were classified as recovered. To confirm that recovery could not arise from new protein synthesis over the imaging time period, PGCs plus lobes were photobleached in their entirety in a set of control FRAP experiments. In these experiments, we observed no recovery (average recovery 4.87±1.6%, min=1.76% max=6.82%, *n*=12).

For caged Rhodamine Dextran experiments, a 10,000 molecular weight dextran conjugate of CMNCBZ-caged carboxy-Q-rhodamine (a kind gift from K. Oegema) was injected into adult gonads as previously described ^[@R59]^. Embryos were dissected from injected animals after 5 hrs at 20°C and allowed to develop in egg salts until hatching. Newly hatched L1 larvae were immobilized with 10mM NaN~3~ and mounted on agar pads. Photoactivation experiments were carried out using a Leica SP5 II confocal microscope, 63X 1.2 NA water-immersion objective lens, and HyD detectors. Two pre-photoactivation images were collected at two-second intervals. Dye within a portion of a single PGC cell body was selectively uncaged with three pulses of 405nm laser at 25% power. Uncaged Rhodamine Dextran was imaged every two seconds in a single plane using a 561nm laser.

PGC mitochondrial volume was quantified by using Volocity (Perkin Elmer) to measure the volume occupied by mCh-MOMA-1^PGC^ or TMRE dye in mid-staged embryos and L1 larvae.

PGC debris count was quantified on Volocity Imaging Analysis software (Perkin Elmer). Briefly, a region of interest (ROI) was defined above the PGCs and within the endodermal cells. The software was instructed to find objects in the red channel with a minimum size of 0.01 μm^3^ but less than 5 μm^3^. Number of objects found was used as number of debris count.

PGC mitochondrial dye intensity was measured on Volocity (Perkin Elmer). Normalized intensity levels were calculated as the average fluorescent intensity in PGCs divided by the average fluorescent intensity in the embryonic soma.

The 3D model of PGCs and endoderm ([Supplementary Video 2](#SD11){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was rendered from fluorescent images acquired on a Leica SP5 II confocal microscope. Images were used to create contours in trakEM2 on ImageJ (NIH). Contour files were exported as .OBJ files and imported into the 3D graphics and animation software Blender (open source) for final 3D rendering.

### Imaging fixed embryos {#S20}

To examine YFP-ACT-5^END^ and CFP-DYN-1^END^ localization in *ced-10* mutants and *lst-4(RNAi),* embryos were fixed in 3.7% formaldehyde within egg salts (50 mM PIPES, 25mM HEPES, 10mM EGTA, and 2mM MgCl~2~) for ten minutes. Fixed embryos were washed with PBST, mounted on agar pads, and imaged on a confocal microscope as described above. Z-stacks (600nm step size) were acquired through the volume of the PGCs.

### Imaging cultured cells {#S21}

Cells in MatTek dishes were imaged using a 40x 0.8 NA dipping lens on a Leica SP5II confocal microscope, illuminating with the 594nm laser at 50% power. Z-stacks (8 planes, 1.85μm step size) of cells were imaged every 30 minutes.

Statistical and Reproducibility {#S22}
-------------------------------

Categorical data, such as recovery versus no recovery in FRAP experiments, and presence or absence of actin at lobe necks, was analyzed by building contingency tables and using Fisher's exact test to determine *p* values. For normally distributed data, such as PGC volume or particles of PGC debris, two-tailed *t*-tests (paired and unpaired) were used to analyze the degree of difference between two experimental groups. Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD), as indicated. *p* values are indicated, and "not significant" (N.S.) was defined as *p* \> 0.05. The SD of compared groups was not assumed to be the same; hence unpaired *t*-tests were performed using Welch's correction. For experiments analyzing protein accumulation at individual lobes, sample units (*n*) were the number of lobes analyzed (number of embryos is indicated). For all other experiments, the number of sample units (*n*) represents number of embryos or larvae, from a minimum of two independent experiments for statistical analysis.

The research subjects used in this study were hermaphrodite *C. elegans* embryos and L1 larvae in controlled laboratory experiments. A minimum sample size of ten was selected for reliable analysis of experiments, except for lattice lightsheet microscope time-lapse experiments, where six embryos were imaged for each condition. Power analysis was not used to calculate sample size. With the exception of lattice light sheet experiments and experiments to demonstrate the feasibility of the FRAP assay ([Fig. 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), all experiments were repeated two or more times to validate results. During data collection, only damaged embryos were excluded from data. Outliers were not defined prior to experiments or excluded from analysis. Experiments were not randomized and were not performed blind.

Data availability {#S23}
-----------------

Whole genome sequencing data for *xn45* has been deposited on SRA (NCBI) under the accession number SRP078084, and can be accessed through the link: <http://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR3750603>.

All other data supporting the findings of this study are available from the corresponding author upon reasonable request.
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![PGC lobes form autonomously and are digested by endodermal cells\
(**a**) PGC and endoderm prior to lobe formation (bean stage); only one PGC is visible in the focal plane. (**b**) A PGC after lobe formation (1½-fold embryo). The lobe ('L') has embedded into the endoderm. (**c-c'**) PGCs in L1 larvae; PGC lobe debris (arrowheads) is present within adjacent endodermal cells. (**d-d'**) Time-lapse stills of PGCs on the surface of an *end-1 end-3* mutant embryo before (d) and after (d') forming lobes. (**e-e'**) A single PGC in cell culture before a lobe forms (e) and after a lobe forms and bifurcates (3'); 'L', lobes. Stills taken from [Supplementary Movie 3](#SD12){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. (**f-f'**) GFP-RAB-7 (arrow) marking the surface of a lobe in within a late embryo. (**g-g'**) Lobe debris is marked with LMP-1-GFP (arrow). \*, PGC cell body. Scale bar, 5μm.](nihms-823202-f0001){#F1}

![Lobe loss remodels PGC contents\
(**a-c**) P granules localize to the nuclear periphery prior to lobe formation (a). Some P granules move into lobes (b, arrow) and become digested by endodermal cells (c, arrowhead; dashed lines indicate endoderm). Panels a,b are from [Supplementary Video 4](#SD13){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. (**d-f**) PGC mitochondria before (d) and after (e) lobe formation, and as debris within endodermal cells in L1 (f, arrowheads). Panels d,e are from [Supplementary Video 5](#SD14){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. (**g**) Mitochondrial membrane potential dye TMRE labels mitochondria in PGCs and soma at equal levels. (**h,i**) Compared to levels in soma, mitochondrial oxidant dye MitoSOX labels PGC mitochondria strongly before (h) and after (i) lobes form. (**j**) Quantification of PGC cell body volume (bean, *n*=14; 1½-fold, *n*=14; L1, *n*=14 from 1 out of 3 independent experiments. Source data for repeat experiments is provided in [Supplementary Table 3](#SD9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). (**k**) Quantification of mitochondria loss, (bean stage, *n=*12 embryos; L1, *n*=14 L1 larvae from 1 out of 2 independent experiments. Source data for repeat experiments is provided in [Supplementary Table 3](#SD9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). (**l**) Quantification of fluorescence intensity of TMRE (*n*=10 embryos) and MitoSOX (*n*=10 embryos) labeling in PGC mitochondria normalized to average intensity levels in the soma. Data shown is from 1 out of 2 independent experiment. Source data for repeat experiments is provided in [Supplementary Table 3](#SD9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Mean (red bar) ± S.D shown. Scale bar, 5μm. \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001, unpaired Student's *t-*test. \*, PGC cell body.](nihms-823202-f0002){#F2}

![Endodermal cells actively remove PGC lobes\
(**a-b**) FRAP of mCh-Mem^PGC^ in PGC lobes in 2-fold (a) and 3-fold (b) stage wild-type (WT) embryos. (**c**) Quantification of FRAP in 3-fold embryos showing examples of recovered and unrecovered lobes (*n*=10 lobes in 10 embryos each class, mean ± S.D shown). (**d**) Percent lobe recovery in WT and *end-1 end-3* 2-fold and 3-fold embryos (\*\*\**p* \< 0.001, Fisher's exact test). (**e**) Pedigrees tracking Z2 and Z3 lobe formation and degradation in three representative embryos. Lobe formation or bifurcation ('O') and degradation ('X') are indicated. (**f**) Z2 and Z3 lobe formation and degradation in nine embryos. Dotted vertical lines connect initial lobe formation (triangle) to final degradation of the lobe descendants (circle) from a single PGC (*n*=9 embryos). (**g-h**) PGC lobes are digested in WT L1 larvae (g), but persist in *end-1 end-3* L1 larvae (h). (**i**) FRAP of all persistent lobes in *end-1 end-3* L1 larvae (recovery in 14/14 L1). (**j-k**) PGCs retain higher mitochondrial content in *end-1 end-3* L1 larvae (k) compared to WT L1 larvae (j). (**l**) Quantification of mitochondria retention (WT: *n*=10 embryos, 11 L1 larvae; *end-1 end-3*: *n*=10 embryos, 10 L1 larvae). Data shown is from 1 out of 2 independent experiments. Source data for repeat experiments is provided in [Supplementary Table 3](#SD9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Mean ± S.D shown. Scale bar, 5μm. \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001, unpaired Student's *t-*test. \*, PGC cell body.](nihms-823202-f0003){#F3}

![Endodermal cell CED-10/Rac induces actin formation to promote lobe scission\
(**a**) Pedigree of lobe formation ('O') and degradation ('X') in a *ced-10* mutant. (**b-b"**) Persistent lobes in a *ced-10* L1 larva; membrane stalk connecting lobe to cell body is indicated by arrows. (**c**) FRAP of persistent lobes in *ced-10* L1 larva (recovery in 19/19 L1). (**d**) Endoderm-specific expression of *ced-10(*+*)* (from *xnEx375*) rescues *ced-10(n1993)* persistent lobes (*n*=14 L1 larvae). (**e**) Number of PGC debris particles in WT and *ced-10* mutants (mean± S.D, \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001, Student's unpaired *t*-test). *n*= 14 L1 larvae from 1 out of 3 independent experiments. Source data for repeat experiments is provided in [Supplementary Table 3](#SD9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. (**f**) Localization of YFP-ACT-5^END^ (arrow) at a lobe neck. (**g**) Percentage of lobes with actin localization events in WT and *ced-10* mutants (\*\*\* *p* \< 0.001, Fisher's exact test). *n=*15 lobes in 6 embryos (WT) and n=23 lobes in 6 embryos (*ced-10*) acquired from lightsheet data. (**h**) Pedigree of lobes and lobe-neck actin appearance in WT and *ced-10* mutants. Scale bar, 5μm.](nihms-823202-f0004){#F4}

![Endodermal LST-4/SNX9 and dynamin act to promote lobe scission\
(**a-b**) Persistent lobes (arrow) in *lst-4(xn45)* mutants (a; arrowhead, lobe debris) and *lst-4(RNAi)* (b) L1 larvae. (**c**) Localization of LST-4-YFP^END^ (arrow) at a lobe neck. (**d**) Rescue of persistent lobes in *lst-4(xn45)* L1 by LST-4-YFP^END^; arrowhead indicates debris (persistent lobes in 0/90 L1, compared to 40/40 siblings lacking LST-4-YFP^END^ from 3 independent experiments). (**e**) FRAP of persistent lobes in *lst-4(RNAi)* L1 larvae (recovery in 15/15 L1 from 3 independent experiments). (**f-g**) *dyn-1* mutant (g) and rescued (f) embryos; persistent lobes in *dyn-1* embryos indicated by arrows, debris in rescued embryos marked by arrowhead. (**h**) YFP-DYN-1^END^ localizes to lobe necks (arrow). (**i**) YFP-DYN-1^END^ rescues persistent lobe defects of *dyn-1* mutant embryos (arrowhead, debris). (**j**) FRAP of persistent lobes in *dyn-1* mutant embryos (recovery in 16/16 embryos, compared to 4/11 *dyn-1; dyn-1(*+*)* embryos from 3 independent experiments). Scale bar, 5μm.](nihms-823202-f0005){#F5}

![A pathway for lobe scission\
(**a**) Pedigree of lobes and dynamin localization at lobe necks in wild-type and *ced-10* mutant embryos. (**b-b"**) Colocalization of YFP-ACT-5^END^ and CFP-DYN-1 at lobe necks; arrowhead denotes colocalization whereas arrows point to lobes that are marked predominantly by YFP-ACT-5^END^. (**c**) Quantification of actin localization in *dyn-1* rescued embryos and *dyn-1* mutant embryos (N.S., Not Significant, Fisher's exact test. Data shown from two independent experiments). (**d**) Quantification of actin and dynamin localization at lobe necks in control and *lst-4(RNAi)* 3-fold embryos (\*\*\* *p* \< 0.001, Fisher's exact test. Data shown from 4 independent experiments). (**e**) Quantification of LST-4 localization in wild type and *ced-10* mutant embryos (N.S., Not Significant, Fisher's exact test. Data shown from 3 independent experiments). (**f**) A cartoon representation of lobe cannibalism. PGCs form organelle-rich lobes that embed into adjacent endodermal cells. Through a pathway outlined below, lobes undergo scission from PGCs and become digested in endodermal cells. Scale bar, 5μm.](nihms-823202-f0006){#F6}
